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io I u1S HtolhK edi6É tc~ulauIr'buRdings, thera mlighti, b benpd!.heii LouisAchmaltb-lmprovmnt lngo fer sb yguio onsdera- nctw 1868 and 18 no lois a Oum bthon
tios:ae cncened yur omaesinér, nlnnety-onetonand kson lbundred and mine

thie whole, conulider the buildingdthemselves dollars and fIlfty.ela ent :Your Vomuith.
- alflctory.. But among the hIf om- stoner -wonld also remark the expenditurer,

plaints againlst the administraton 91 th setingly extravagant,in connection ith

.EFU ET o F TBE ROY- COWM ION orej UATrraGa mUssSa ior nhrPrTIN LA
-XTfÂVAOUO5 Il as cOutLrTVo fUP IIMD[, - VOITDaU,"

lme. the former amomnling to three thonsand,
thu purohae of a much larger qunutity of eveu bundred and seventy-tvo dollars and

gge al 001 6ED l0of 1he % lzt land thau was required, end the placing of uinety conte, beteen 1868 and 1882; and†ju.uuzagoen.m ato0 ! 0th E ZZtf It buildings ln Localites whcre, lu some th latter in two ieme cf one hundred snd
gan cfeod casa, cheoa vere .; requiri, and, iu lfity dollars und ifty cents, und six bundredotherois, vre ut too geat a distance froa» the and oinety-ninm dollars and tan conte respec-centre of the populatio to be eved by tivoly. As evldetelug the msame pIrit of ex-

e uxpenutlure a nthe laseu- A them. Lo16log ai the bullilugi from ttiragmnoo runnIng throughut ail the
gstua'axt was neweu Mad... this point of view, and taklngito admidnlstration of the B:ard, your Dam-
wgat the omau=iniaunar ef a. S conideration the school necessiltie of miEssoners oanot refrain efrm reer-
urdget'sUuehool-.ASInbteM0r.17. IL tho city .the Mtas at the disposal ring ta the purchaseof a ouitain

icpmanu--a maeetestant u ,rd of the loard,.and the number of children re- (nev erected) for the Plateau greunds ai a
guS anms EoUmEIeuy and Cane. quiing oducation, your Commisiloners Cau, cost of mine bundred dollars and of a dial

fgsy conducted-vWant or ucnanje with the nvidence that la 'before ticem, come .ooating tc hundred and suventy-oue dollars
an the athae ard-A Cnange In to no other conclusion than that, liadsomeA nd niety-one cents. Thr aa appears lo
the rsonu nel m eeomme ded. tbough thesn buildings are And uch as thy be cause for complaint Ia regard te the qumn-

do contribute to the ornamentation of the tity of land purchased by the Commissioneras
-tIy, the retillon of achoolnu a style that can and not required for sobool purpoe, and 

ra te Bonorabl Tuonooan Bosramrrs- safely be caracterlsd as magninaent, ad whioh bas beau lyng dle and has beau a
n.n-Grse of L. rone -of Qu- Whichcertaily entailed a magnifloant ex- source of annual expense i interest and tus

penditure, wafor tais. From one of the exhibits fyIed
The Bayai Commisione ppcntemd nier AN AOr iro wIIE r ir WOsIsEuR To J5sTIPr during the course ai the onquiry, it appears

and la irtue of the ommislions of the Lieu- the Broman uatholIo Bond oft Bcl com- that the Boman Catholo Board has baoome
tenant-Governor of the Province of Quebeo, missloners. Only a leeble attempt ln reaity alve to the valdity of tbis complaint, and
bearing dates respectively thel ret day of was made beoute your Oemrnlsioers ta ex. that t a meeting of the Board held Ithe
D)comber, oe thousand eight hundred And Ouse or jostify thia action. I ws, in effect, dith day of April lait, It ws adeided ta make

eIgby-two ; the flth day ai December, anc uaid that thase buildings were erected ut a application ta the Buperintendent of Publie
tcuand elghtl hundred and elghty-two, nid time of greut inflation ad when extravagance Instruction, for authority teoell a coualder-
the îourth day of Janunar, ose thonuand in xpenditurev as a nicst universal, able pOrtion Of this vacant land, and which,t
elg1 hundred and eighty-tbree, and,a fnlly and that the BRoman Cathollo Board, Il sold, would Ield,or ought to yied, nrly1

c dentedà, conslsting of Charles Joseph shbarng the general sentiment, wexe tflity-five thousai dollars. It would, how-
Voursol, Esquire, adyocate and Quen's fooli, where noue vere Wise. This aver, appear that aven more land than tat
Counel; LeonidasEHMDavidson, Eequire,and your Oomissioners cannai oOnsider a mentioned luIthe resclution o theBoard',
Charles i Doberty, Eeanhre, advocates, sstisfactory defence on the part of the ai- tight ba sold witbout doing any roal dainage
Chares Glackmeyerjid Adelard de Martlgny, ministration of publie fuads, aince; in allow- to the shools. YOUr Comihssoners aret
rsqlre's, ail of the City of Montreal, fori the lg themselv to bc carried away by the of opinion Ébat lu so far sa the location cf thec
pwposaof holding an enqulry into the aut- prevalent spirit of extravagance, tey have several schools la concernai nd relatively
taa in salid Commianons, set forth as fo. left the rate-payerais of Montrea the poses's. to ltesus for meeting the wants of the popu-

lons:- cru, ILis truc, of sverai extremcly banduome la#ton, there la little groiund fer the complaInt
TI aRuAML. edifices, much more ornate than requisita, made agamint the Board. But it does appaur

1t. aIto te oadinistrution oe tbmeBorde but Inna lent lu number ta auUly the us It Ioased teogh tl eue case tie propertI
of Suehoi omlsulncrs for Ibm Cipy cf Mou- O! Ibm cipy, uni vithont menu eta fuanih purehami ea udsema tehave bemu acqaIrmi

ual sine thoir organisation; 2nd. Into the education ln thse buildings, and sîtll les, ut a low price, owing te its situation and

pratended naceslly for hi lacrease of the t arect new achoolas lu localites where they state, yet that the sites chosen wore not la nIL

te actually levied for schools lin the salid are urgentiy demanded. cases the mout desirable, regard belag had to

3i'; sud. And generally into all mattere of The evidence of record clearly demon- the

public inrest n regard ta the chools and sttes that an equal number of propera school Exonsam curra arQUIaan

the school systm of the said city of Montreal, buildlgi, subatatial and attractive n ap. for fitting up, draning, terrecIng, etc . .,1
ave the bonir to report as folow:-- pruance, might have ban erected at les ithe propertie choen, the totai et t ibis M

Your Commilsioners openad their sittIngs than one half the cost IthoBe actually con- work oing given Iri Exhb it 28, .' irty-1
publicly in the ball of tbe Osthollo commer- o daaî faI e if înaon ra is Boi d even thousand four hundred ai aer v-fOye

al cademy, belouglng to the Borman fibetoieslos l gition wtre It latIPos tdollars and elghty-four cents ; of W.' Fum,

Otholio Board a Bobool Commlisloners, on nie ta cmrry onIos legitimte operatlen, there was expended on the Pate0 .u pr oertyr
the inth day of December last past, when1u duo lueat meassure, If not entIrely, ta@lune nIneteenthousand four hundra and
the nid Roman Catholle Bohool CommisSIOn- tRou vat of cidinazy pbuss prudente sud forty-elglit dollars and eleven cente; r f lon

as appeared by counsel, and requeted ta bc te their avlng, apparetly froe adstre tethe Boy street property elight thoussd -e j

allowed o fate part la the proccedings. A crecfSbadute wstructures, lorgttcnh idad hundred and one dollars. Complaint hmvliat
demand was aise madle on bhalf of the Cty fthe intrduto as tec that te prestabeen made durilng the pendency of the eu-

o! Rouintre, and of the rate-payer& oforotcuInttructicibmhe iomas luian ta quiry, as well au regard ta the giving up by
la diferont quartera Of said cIty, goc hcocmon scheol edacation id ttthe 8ominary a atu the acocepting of the charge i
to bo reprosnted by Donnael, und te iother IbI was Imparted ln buildings of thae schools by the Roman atholle Board

have the enquiry conducted openly, te ore a rless attractive oune a ccodaicon.- of Bohool CommIssuoner, a request was ad- f
which your uommissioner, ater dueacon- •fdortuon. Rtfbas sateen oftne ai dressed ta lte firt nummed corporation inviting t
sertion and i the publie Internats, - uone excuse fer aini ftsalleu biolie large informatione nd t repy ta the statements (

santed, and thersafter tbm Olty tof antreal ehpendithucuiedlo thne buildings hat made by ri. lerrault on babalf of the people.1
was represeited by la. J. Ethier, Esq., Asit- ouad awlsd tm ormetS editoae wuicld The Semlnary, acknowledging the recelpt i
snt (ity Attorney, and the citizen by wuld stand s monuments thatold of this reques, stated la effeot thatil wu not

Meurs. Bourgoin k Jeannotte, Advocatea do ciedit te Mot Roman Osholie obllged te ake aey observations ln reply to
and aleo by Messrs. J X. Parrault, . 0. pOPulatior o!0 Maonrea". Thai' the uemoire forwarded toit, and that it would
Babllard mand J. P. Wbelan, au repreunt. to have Overlooked the fac that comply wIth the Law and submitàastementi
atives cf Ithe people und as rate-payers. Your the mot oreditable monumeni to the teli' pyof itaffair lsst the Lieuteant.Governor of
Commissloner bae hbeard witesses aum. gent sat edt nf hesecargcit te manage-the Proviuce acsoon as It was requIred under

rouei on bhalf d uta t the Instanceof the metn tooe lla ltrinte ciyi entrua tahe Consoldated Statutes of Lower Canada,
Cipy of Montrosi and ofthe raîepayer an vonu tea weil h rin by uni volt edum ci rchaptar 42, section 14. leur oalsuîe nea
aira others summoncaian boaltE ia b rvu catlon viet1 thhreumi eru oirecopinioa thut, niai Ihm autiorlt>'t
Intance et Ibm end Ibm hippy ieults of tSoIrtraining veu crufaiiue im yTu oete

stAnc of t e astamp the Roman Catholue peopleof Montrai dcouli not raqutra b gonItemen ai
as an nlightened population, appreclating the Ib eminary t explain beforeu omans the boon o1edustion, and knowlng It value, them their position and the motives

nd have had adduced belore them large deol tht it should be within the reach of vfoh uduccd tham ta casé off the chos.
amunt oc dcumentary evidence, as Well as all, aven the pooreat of their children. lnuch Thiei cennot reorai, towerofrom xprsnlg
the leelimoni' ai Ibm utora-moallonei vil- Te entrfan oavr rmepesn

thse asim c f tbehe lubovlh bmet d. tareuit would have constituted a monument the opinion that Iln vew the foact that stnesses, aillcif which la herewith submIttedmore lasting and more honorable than ven the ime, when saveral of thes secools awereYaur Commisuloners t the conclusIon of the the !amtellated turrtis or the highIyi s acceptai by Ibm bear, tey hai alveudy
enque egarc apportuiy for ani bail thentcetdbytebad he a le

beo t o o r nai tuddable argumentt> OfAmEnD TEErI Or TH PLATECAuLOADE. coaummnced te te lrn maor onle embarrassed

the counset nd representativei aboya. Your Commissioners Cannut but regard the circumstances flnanolally, and lnasmuch as
mentloned. The Boards Of School Commis- oreton o a speclail building for the realdence the reverand gentlemen of the eminary, upa
aloners, as presently eieting nla the City ef of Principal Archambault, at a coat of eight te that time, carried on and supported thuaet
Montreal, owe crested by the Ao the thousand six itundred and twenty.elght dol- scbools and gave seo fa as your Commis-
Logialature of the Province ef Qubec, 32 'ae d and o a seule of! uaguificence in keep. alonera can se, ne reason for coasing ta do se,
Victoria, chap. 16, and were to date from ing with that ai Commercial Aeademy, as an save that tbey had wltdrawn from the cure
the flrst day of July, one thousand eight unurranted And unneceary expenditure of of the parishes waeIn they were situated.
hundrei and slxty-nine. At the ilme o! the pubil mnoney. Your COmmIssionors dea The Bomas Catholle board Would have
change ln the cosulution 0f the Board, the it their duty to remark that they ot only BnOWN GREMEs W HDOU
floman Difficile Coonabmoncru bail mdci fini eyhdence cf Ibis exiravagaîce luàxv RATZWiO

tair centroidoyenrucn olemn oned ut (he plane adoptai by the B oma OCatholl uand a more earnest desire to prtet the la-
sctool buildings. eesceo and an al Boaird, and in the style of buildings erected by 9terest ci the rate.payers, ihad they, beotre
bachail unilxty.isoe, tho an csei or theo, but that wien they come te look bck taknlg the butrdena cf itheechoolao pon d
purcmaedi elgia syoeol buiding ua n fie ino details and to examine the manner la their already over-burdened abouldea, iorm-t
dweaing, sgd buret cqurodin barge quandlitewhiclh the plauns s adopted were carried ally laid the mater before the authority who 
al ling. Ti principdlha e!tem a cel bud out, And to observe the ayatemi, or rather ut- ad the right ta require, and to whom, yourc
Inge arc Thse pkner o u as e ommeialfer lua o systam, fo a uadaquae contre Oommissioners doubl not, the revrond gen.
Acudexy' en taePlateau, atone St. Catherine s uelparvIlon OfthIbm hargas sud foper-tlemn ai tebu U2MlY 'veu dhavebeaun
atout the Poîtechnie Schol, the Oler lions of the contracture employed la the quite williug te give the reasons whioh 1they

Sbool on Boy street, the Balment School on vork, they caunot all te remrk the conidered made it ncessary for them to

Guy etreot, theChamplainschoolanForlum prevaienceofthesanmespiritoe0cxtravaganoe, withdraw the powerful assistance whicthz

strI, eund the Brfleld Mool at Point Mt. evidenong an uabsolute sance io 'ay juet they ad during s muny yeaur, with sucht
Charle The Board also grants assistance appreclatlon on the part of the Comminsioners good eut, given to the support of edu-

couard the uppoft c01elgitem school wich concered in the erection of thse buildings tion in thuse different parishes.

ar net hall>uder p or Centra . for the o .the responsibility resting upon the *a Your Commissionneraaunt clos their e'

ea cf te rten e ie buIdings atone trustee for Ithe tepayers. Your Commis. marks upon the administration of the Roman

mantoe sad tme t ithe liabilitie incurred alaner aIn this connectionWoea ld ln- tholio Board of Shool Commialoners
Iberabi, Ibm Beard aud t noseasuain' stance the expenditue at the Plateau without oallIng special attention ta oie
addition the air reeipl floun ite echotex Academyin lconnection vith the contract echol accepted by them frot the Semaury,
unitliasont terarcirm th emn lahoorau of Mr. Louis Archabunanlt, bretter ofiE, Pria- sud to vhlch Ibh>' grant astaunc> unaely,
mnu> thi' mait frmtc lainent toutrs' cîpal Ârchtamuauit. It appeara ln evience St. Briget's Bohaol. In tIbs case certaily
te by mean cfthisuofdbnre thalthe enterad inte three contracta for the there has been ne extravagance ln (ho past

to th amout ofvoodiraît uthe Ptateau, amounting ln thre cf the Bosr. The condilion et thm schooli
FhCo B heDDBreD douATxs deeaturos ggregate te tventy'-two thaouand uine hun- beggars descrîption. Your Comuissionere

'Whcrehave drosaa nie r Ibms debenge dred dallars ($22,900), uni that finally, un itoard ilsastate frully' describcd undi
UtrsuedIb pregualy uetrthpeno, fovois: accoent vas rendered by him uni pi by the li the atrengeut tenus by' severali

Act oftheLegslaureof hisproinc, vs :cmislsloners lu onnection wIit these witneems, but Il was only' by' a personal riait
32 Tiol, citap 16 33 Viol, champ 35 ; 34 ¶'ict, buildings o! forty-eigbl tbousand and hrty. ani lumpetlion that they' were able ta reallie
ehap 12; 38 Viol, abap SS ; 39 VIot, chtap 16, four dollars (348,044) os shown by1 the ulule- howv utterly unfit Ibm building uni mocouino- j
amd 42-43 Viol, champ 14; but your commIs- ment ai the acoxutant fnunid ta peur dutîcn wore sud are for thc pur-poses et a
sloners do net fini ln thase acte express au- Commissionera. Snory effort vue maie la actool. Tic lainier 1s iacking in every re-
thorzatton lor Ibm lsue af debmntures te uni' abtain an enplanatlon o! quirument of n proper scbool buIlding, baily

greaer Aong an a tudedmtousand l raexTErAoBDINAnY IUCnNASU. lighîed, bail>' nentilated and la a state ci j
dollarr.tAbcordingatraettatementsint- ea et ilapidaion. The children vite at-

nlehod by' thm lsoman Outholio Board tut neliter frmtecnrco islnrtend the school ami the professors vite tacht
in3 the couinaet Ifth enqairy' thm re- froua members cf lthe fleuri, uor from lte ar- lu 1t,1 i sno exaggerution ta say', do so ati
celpts from ail sources fret 1868 le chitsot lu charge tus un>' explanstlon been greut pet-I ta tiair touilth, If not ut them
1882 amon te eue milleon seren bu- reoeired atisfactory' <o pour cmmtiaoners; na or fuait ras.
irai uni elgty-fine thousand trac bundred on thue centra>', 1t appeare ta Iem <baroas TeBmnOtooBadse oaod
ani uîxtyseren dallais uni tbirly-AIve cants veliS ita hesacfes ofl isuperit cravti h reac Bon aiforlth lodito o thi e
($1,l85,367.35), c! wicht sonen hundred sud dug the courue o! the verk done bi'Ii lcrolbte pler tt conditionpet Ibis I
Ivolve thousand uni farty-sseen dollars contracter, lu thc action af tha COmmluulon- meoa, upo ta pieu ltate prtpwouldos-
<*712,ß4) are the proceeds cf te school ors ln iucharglng lhe arciteat <via irai .r- not bmiongbe Ie, uni tem il vae anes-

Eevied ln. the Cipy of Mont. fuscd to certif>' certaIn damande ai thm con- qunitb it.ga for omemacosu>' do-
i, ad eue itundred and ehghty-seoen tractai), th(e maner of aértifylng ta the pntre upai hIl. ter atrmbutsltonr dee

thousand uni Afty.cneddollars (5187,051) voie vork charged for bp hui aller lthe vithdrawal net fno aw ut ita atribs le pdeni
received troa, thbm, Gevernment, an'd anseto thc arciteot (which vus doue lanmany lu. queandn c iv;tt IloIes notgsleoston 
itundred uni four thouad, Ave bundrei and utaticas-. bIs isbrothe, tRie. prIncipal) a iraw core sur It ost sase dtar ot
Iwo dollars (I1ó4502) freo colaes. In tefaia adoption nd setlementci titis. so- Cemabuisd bia edt'

d".j . f. d. srmea other Znd
tis toala inlude th7e sum of throe hundrid ocunt, thcre v .ad 1s garVe cause or

f r*oms Iforthis chool tor if tat were impos.Dni ltylx thoúsandad .sii' dollthe plaint id' lathin Ycur cno 'foi t b is noldot ifl wthr, vntheu [n.
net proceeos lpng front te sale etdeben. .u an ir tli i port ota a sof lahtmafity, is oul .mot ha-

ud dollrs " t ao e appea'trfamia ourld;ed h b t ita in etruao ft h bp9 been better, to bave clo d the sool. 8
dtatedl ia i te f CeaIs ctppér todlsg th e act tut ely sae bnt baie p qT Ti p ient bùUilding huld, wlthut'delay,

staemet talohé oat of mintinig te fct thsooa emo ej-n mtere y apear røvejd, and a substatil4 -welihtd-bcoiduing' thteperid above mentionIedo h .beaaan ae d tat to nuntiotsd a n' -ubei l vRe lI i
Mact4 lxhunraed thousand or bin- .double it' origita 'tlàote oet. c ma vol td one'eereonsid ulI

dried and .thiiy.e dollars 5oC60ù437), und . t maituons aintancesuThe staolrome iet o u i i enuiofmeccnsdat,.
tuita dhiaê'àrs v expaddadur- contracted for at 58.50 per stop and obargd noeor a tebst ofibut > y recod,thousad t

,tg thé'aàbpiid in the cretonioft build, ut: 515s petstop1Pr$ t cosquece ci alege deoeu ' i a ! out tvint ousa j

-legs and purciue Ç o la'i Ave husrd ind chage. The g s ort tai é tacted icols(Jt20,w00 Y ioutOl ma leue vo di x.
foty.six tbonsudýtvc hundredi uid elëvaen tor at 8, and-as coplete ti ng aise o1ia wl afppui trou th
dollars (tei,5ii>. 1 Uudoubtedly' teëbl $8." til on Outdrto tr ished lu auinatiof i ta b am l. aman Ctiofl 4

lngs erWeot thbflàOathclio Board vodinsteud o pluster ut an.inceusc cSrt noda, snd trot' tbc uIut.mendldepara
o! oaoX 'Oomuiiuiouois iY \tacny et 3156. Wag upon thiroo p a d spt Lo1 Ea4ne - atat

antliuî 1 .bat arc also.hin âm aotruures, eux le i)"$134'58 "Four errn i our Oc sylsetseati--aYl ted
undi adW:&nelr s:iud tfor alac and thanaorder to r

alto ! Mon fcclormcble have, dolns)ua0îting'aour centsdI aRe airg eani oempl té"- te' da a 't his

' h oo res a et a ' at erts rraati a larg number ofentries
tu-om edeto iniéttmètof eor-tn -e . -exûtfùa 

ile M

would tequire 1 t mlie.' fooColudiugthis portion of teir isa jÿur 00mIssion-
re feel compelled to:suy ttla i t e view of the

cvidence that bas beenadducad before them,
la view of the lack eitudgieant iisplayed b'y
the members pj çt bSuu vutholiu Sourd,
and ihe
DIPASfvOni nasDLTs o: murm AnrSsfATrOU

I tbe iunda entiustedLto them, they are Don-
vinced that is wi it be possible to re-
establit thfcilodençce ofthe publoulin the
administration of the Boman Cathollc
schools hn Montréal otherwise tha by à
complets oange lunthe personnel oethe
Board. And tbey vouid add trat, Un vi wof

ha relations exestng-belveen .Mr. U. A.
Areiubabuitthe local euperintendet, uand

thie Board, and who appsrs to your Commis-
sloners ta Chae their -responbiility to a
certain extent, und la view moreiver of the
unfortunate fact of his near relutionship to
Mr. Leuons Archambault, mthe contractor above
referred to, whose dealinga with the
Bord were of suchan s extraoinary
nature, tbey consider, thati Ivould be
desirable that his datiez should be so
so denned, snd bIs powera s restrlioted s teo
prevent in future the possibility of theore
beng iven a suspilon of his exerclsing any
influence Over the deliberations or deisione

cf the Board o Boman Catholic Bohool Com-
missions. White making these observations
your Commissluiers wlsIt to beunder-
tood that they did not ind anything proved

during lais long enguele, and iotwithatand-
Ing th paraisteant efforts of the representa-
tives of the ratepayere, which could luiun>'
way, evea la the lglitet degrem, impeuch
the honor and intagrity of the individual
members of the Buard, or of Mr. Principal
Archambault.

rour Commissionere deaire to beur here
testimony to the sparlor quality of the edu.
catîon given ln. the 0ooos nader the con-
troi o! the Bond, a fuct abunduntly proved by
the eridenva,of record,

PROTESTANT BOARD.
Your Commissioners bave alo teli a sepa-

raIe exmlaulî u Ie icohffrs ci lte Flot-
estant Bourd et Scitol omnlsuneui, axai
bave viasted a number of the shools mnder
it control. Nt thilng Il. ther ature of a sari-
ous complaint w raude ia regard to the ad-

inaistration of this Bl nrd, aurther than that
lt was conaered by omte that the cost of the
Elgi ichool building ut'! ground was too
greut am te removal froni the old Burnilde
building premature. lut, aftr hearing th
evIdence finly, your Comu.aelontis do not
find an> real cause for cc.plaint nla thase
respecte. The affaira of the Board ap-
pear te be eoomomically and carefully con-
ducted. The books are well kept, and tore
se no defioîl ln the account of the B>»d. It
Il indubitably estatllsbed that increased
arrmal revenue l require: Ia order to meet
the wanta educationally of the difforent
sections ai the city and toi alea this lBoard
to pay its teachers a fair salary. There la
gronad for the complaint mad eby the
teacheru that, not oily are they underpalid,
ln some cases reeivlng hardly day laOrer's
wages, but they ae aise over-worked lu con-
cquence of the want of a ufficient annualIn-
come to aeable the Board to keep no a
auffiolent staf of tuachers. Your Commis.
lorsea would furtier state thati they fund
very atrong objection on the part of the
Protestant portion ai th communIty to

A s raUG ISoE5ASs IN TAXATION.

There wa a feeling that the coSat ofthe
building e rected was tcarng eanlh upan

the prasont gencrallon; but pour Cermhs-
ofonera do not findaiy oans of remedying
tOi other than that already adopted, namely,
by the lunue of debentures payable alter the
lapse of a term of yetars.
PBETENDED NECESITY FOR TRE IN.

CBEASE OF TEE TAS ACTUALLY
LEVJED FORB80HOOLB IN THE
BAID CITY

Upon this question your Commibaionersre-
part:-That, a one meanus of effecting
a Very considerable raduction la
the anmnuIaexpenaiture of the Roman Catho-
Board, and poslbly of avoiding the necesalty
for increasiug the taxation, il;tas been sg.
gested that the Christian Brothers might b
more extensively employed as taschers lu the
ocbools, and a large number of witnssae
werm e olied id huard in regard te this aug-
gestion. Their tesliony etableedB ear>'
taS the uInuction Impailci b>' Ibm Brothare
l[ fuil> uqual to that given In the schools
directl' nder the control of the Board, und
that this education, equal n value, could
be supplied at ls tthan oie taf the
cost Inourred in scheols entirely under lay
prefensors. Ois tthe011cr baud, nameicu
rtneas of iLigit utandicg lu the commmuly
deposed that la thair opinionIt would not be
adinable to chauge the presenta ystem, itas-
much as they considered that the emula-

Lioa areated by the two systems competicg
with eameh other producei desirable resuit

in the laterest of educatlon ; and thai, more-
over, lu hair opinion, it was not desirable

thiat the ducation of the youth of the cIty
sheuld be gironventirely into the bande of
either

LAT T5ÂUOUS5 eR LIQWUI neoIZa.
Tour COmmIsuloners consider tal Ibm vi.-

dcnsm upon titis peint establishes that theare
exiats among lte Reman Clatholie cîtisens ofi
kiontreal a deelded difearence o! oplnicu as

to Ibm advinability cf conflding the edacatian
ai toui obhiden cntirely lo any' religious

ordernc ordner ; andl, ln conseguence, met-.
wihetading the igh class et edusain

Jumparted b>' ltha Brothers, snd Ibm great sur-
lng ltaI vould be eicted b>' emploing
them, yonr Comamissioners do sol fiai Justi.

nui in reportlng in lavor et udopting general-
iyttls meancio prevunting lncreascd tuxation.
Eavlng arrived ut the atone cencluaion, pour
Dommissionera bLeu eusaminsi lthe obligations
anally' a! Ibm Roman Cathollo Baur d s
wvell for interest andiaunnring lid et' de-
bentures, sud au bhypothecury claims undi
loaus, as lu cnneation witih Ibm direct main-
tenance uni extension e! lthe uchools. Thoy'
lound thaI acooring te lthe etatemient con-
lainadin thIb budget submitted aI s meeting

of the aboie bterd on the tirtIeth day of
Maret ilatütbere Is required for iutereet on
hebentures, ruserru fer slnking fundi
ani lIerait au mortgages aid Roas, a
sm of forty thouand Iwo hundirud undi

thilrty-seven dollars <140,137) per annm.-
mn ameuni vto, to , your Ccmmissionmalw,
appearsuuh lu excess a! the anai resermeo

frou revenues authoeriaed by the sets aboes
mentined I would lsa appi from th.
Satements ielithes Commi ainoNas-them

savs that they expeanded for the manlati-
nauce ci chools, taxas, toe., for the par last

p- ,a sm of sLty-four thousand and xty.
mine'dolla ,'060). Although te pros-

sat Boardae oftltolo .0mmhisoehare deodied to close certain uchools ln erdr
to qualise recopts und expenditurea, your
Jommissioneru cannot blieve them to bu ln
atnesI lu aucin dolsic, nauce ut, certainly

lwoud aford motm conclusiro testimony' of

varnsa roi ars 'rostro.'
TheB closan cisehrlalstuated au are toue

reflrred w, sanoifytheOlierkid MôntomI
sehpl vcwuld4 be. usloduae£tanid ugi

not h10bave teo ooutorplated. %Bmiiéa

kéeplu thesohools open, it la aluo impoea-
tInu thain a" aechool bumidtag should be
crected la the parish : Balinte BrigIde ; nd
itwould aIs appar fromi the evidence ci
record, tht additions sud lmprova-
menati would be r iuited la st.

bun'se (<Broet Aeo 1ald'a) achool
as well as i omeothers. Undoubtedlyalso
thore vili be requitred by sh.Protestant Board
et Bohool Commisloners an additionatl sum
lu crder laereot uer Setbo ulaRdinge uni
Siv, e inca etaccommedatom ta soma butid-
ings aiready la use amd whereunovercrowd.
Iug exta; and t protide for rh hepayent
o1 mare arioqat st aites s theI ir
touchera. Aiter full onsideration of
tbe wante of both Bourdu and of a
objection whih bas bean made to
ineresed taxation, yeur Commissionra
are convinced than ai increue la the taxa.
tion prusenl>' lenimi toirscel purpomalu
nte City oe!Montralfrom onc.fiulhlvo-tethe
of a Centa inthe dollar :etioctr-tentit aI a
cent, la alIe necesmaryie ' thue lutoreeto ol
eduastion and sivlsable. Buclinreau wili
add to the revenun o ithe Boman Catholle
about tity-three <housand dollais par canuas
at lte pient valuatian ci rouietate la thc
City, and will ive to the Protestant Bond
au amoua amply sufficient fer all

its wants. But your Ommissulncis
are atO of opinion tbat with the additional
revenue whicIh thi increaue will afford te
both Boardis, the necessary bulding sehouli

be erected, and improvements made, and the
sobools caried on with linreaued efficiaency ;
and farther that primairy education, at
leaa, ehould be firee to ll. Your Coma.
soners are conrfimed lu this eptnion from
consideration of the facta, ihal If the
property now lying Idie lu uthe banda of the
Boman Catholle Board be sold, their
indebtednes, and as a consequence, thir au-.
nual expenditure mayI be rduedod io the
amount aC ut letot three thousan dollars per
annum laInterest; and that, moreover, is the
future, ther wil be a redouctIon of three
thousand dollars annally, to the amount of
city taxes, remitted.

A ruitirasacearuss ru, azEVsUsI
avallable for ganeral school purposes will
aesult fromi the withdrawal from the control
of the CatholelBori of the Polytechaio
echool, the management and supportc f
which would seei from Its provincial char-
acter le apportaia totehego v ea. nTitis

roitool bus enîmla upen Ibis Beaau aua-
nul[ sxpenditure raryigfrom Ivoire

bundred dollars t tourshoneani dollars ;
taking from the school revenues since
ît establishment, no lesu a eum than eix.

ton tthonsand dollar , accordng ta the tate.
ment turnished by the Board ta the Govern.
ment. Your Commissioners are further of
opinion that much gieter economay
ean bm exarccised a the work of t(his
Board; and taklng al ithe foregoing
facts fato considerattion, are satilfled
that primar' educatlon with ttis lu-n
eressed taxation should be made gratultous.
In making tbis recommencation your Dom-
missioners would express a hope that by ex-
srciaing atrict economya administration
and avoiding any unnessary outlay on
building It wlll ot be requlsite to continue
taxation at the increased rate now recom-
mended, for a' number of yeurs.

MATTERS OF PUBLIC INTEKREST iN RE-
GARD TO THE 0HOOLS AND
OROOL BYSTER OF THE SAID

CITY OF MONTBEAL.
Upan tIbisbci aiolteensqair>'peur

Commliiers beg teortke tue felowlg
suggestions:

i. That the number of commisloners on
each scaool board should be l creused to at
leat mine.

Ttis would appear to be desirable
In order to ment a ant which
has become apparent fron and
ln the course of the working of the Boas as
now conutltuted. A very coensiderable diver-
gence of opinion, however, exta l n regarda

111e tanner ai uppolulmeultoite 1Board.-
Thero lasevIdence of record and thre up
pears to be a strong taaling on the part oi
some of the ratepayers ln favor of an entirely
elective a sytem; but there ais alo strong ob-
jection on the part of otheros lo s radical a
Change, t eam ep, l the admilnlistration of

hooL matters la the city, and fers were en.
tertaIned y those most capable of judghng In
regard te educational matter, that suh a
change would have Injurious resulte upon
ducation la theC ity. Notwithsiaulug thut

the elective system la lforce lu otter por-
tions of tis Province and in Ontario and
that 1Is1 represented to yeur Comsulsioner
te vcrk 1relte meut part sallslactllîp, lte»'
upen te erîdice of grecordde onet feelvar-
ranted la suggesting

mi 5o oBADICAL oxAnU At PRIrXET,

but would rospectfiully suggest: 2. That
the memabers of bath Boards abould be ap.
pointdi as follow: Thre by the Govern.
ment as at presnt, three by the lity Couecil,
ta bu hoten one ferom ach of the thre eleo.
toral diveélon ofe the olty of Montreal as de.

flud for the purposea of leotions oci
meomber f Rtheaue o CommenO Dof
Canada from aiong the property holdes
rseasd ln echu sch said divIsion and ot

being aldermen; to be Rosa Gstholles fer
the Bomas Qathlio fleuri aid Protestants
for lte Pretetant board ; uni tirai toebta
elected iarctl ai lthe aunual aineo elcuos

tby the property' halice qualifiedi au votera ut
munflpal elections lanlthe several dinlleun
store mnmd, one lai ceih divisIon ; the
Boman Cuthello uembcrs belng elocted b>'
rotere af tbut relIgIon alone, uni ibe Proteut-
nÉ mmmbe by Protestant ratera alonc.

Thc teru ef cffica uni rottion shall ramain
as ut prasent. 3. Thte meetings of!

te sali barin ebeuld te open toe
lthe publia, uang, bawver, ts rigit
of tic Clommissioers, tby a two-tiud rata
cf tome present aI un>' meeting laifr
speclal reuos ta baud sueit meotinga wiith
cloedu dooris. 4. Provielen shenu le maie
fer supplylng thm publie s reil as th1e Gov-
eramenÉ aud Cliy Conel vith fuît sud par•.

tcloulanformation touahing lie admInIstra.-
liai uni poaliioeh fite Seads, uni your
oxmsiuanra venud enggest that a huIf.-

yearly stateliment of the expenitnres ani re-
caiptu et the-Boards,'showing their actual
11anoalal condition uni lac utate o!fb sthecls
lu couchse lors, shonld the paububd lunlta
prIncipal papers of lte olty. ln closlng ithor
report your Qmmisf louais dens lb but judt

to mnton tt sati uni talsnt displayed by'
thc geintmen i tad lis ratelpy-
as, as- aeltcasXM edna 'conut, P. D.

Meu, Eu.otlg r the Roman. Cathoie
Bohool ,Omu nauls.. The 'secatry of

aaelhSBard dasernas ith' thanhs of te Bhoòl
Oemunftulmers, 'Mrs e»neyers, oBeoary..

-Trsasuroer.-o ie Reara Cahclle:B-ourd, amdi
.erta BRobbinse, tf the -Irotsutant Board,

.baving aforded r'evmrysistansund devòted
a large portion ef 'their tm' durlng 'the
@oursecof the invesigation to thesernloelof
your ommisaloncr-. 1

The.whole respectlU submiltue,
O J OIunLQoohairman,
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THE GREAT GERMA
REMEDYFOR PANt

Releva.and ors

Neuralgra, j
rSeiaties Lumbsgo

HEADACiIE,TOu:,.atvu
SURE THROAT,

arenessi ses,

And an cater bod actS

FIFTY CENTS fDOTTLE.Sod by ain Druggista andDeirs. Drectoaus la IL
aCghrges e .

Thia A. Vog
y aYOLS c3.>

WILL- UE U NELEVE.

BIUOUSNESS. DIZZ[NESS,
DYSPEPS]Aý DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR,
ERYSIPELAS, ACOITY OF
SA LT RH EUh, THE STOMACO
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
And cvery apeci of diseases arislng1omj
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, BTOMAQtl

BOWELS OR BLOOD.T. MILBUIN & o., Propriolm, Toronto.'

SVEGETABLEHRALL

Sclon docs a popular rcxneuly win chi a
Btrong hold upon the public coni lence as has
hALL's iLulR RENEWEn. Tis as in h'Which
it bas accomplished a complete restoration cE
color te tac hair, and vigorous eanlito the
scalp, are innumerable.

Old people like it for its wonderrul power to
restoro to their whitoning lochs ticir original
colorand bcanty. Middle-aged peopie liko [t
bocause it preenle thcm froan etting bald,
keeps dailndru' away, and aakes tho hair
grow thick and strong. Young ladies likeit
as a dressing because Il givs tbe bair a beau-
tiful glossy lustre, and cuables thoim to dress
it in whatever ttm t.hey wisx. 'lus itis t-h
favoritu o al, and it la becomo s0 simply
becausu it tdsappoits no eue.

BUCK INGHAM'S DYF
17r TITI! wIISlKr<ES

as becor one if 11iho most o:it p -
lar toile t articles for gentlenuim' m.wc.
tlxcm heard is gray or natarally of an: uu-
sirablel hade, UCICIGUsA Das i thle
remu:edy. lrn ugrAnrn n

R.Pr. flali & (Co., Nahua, .JX..

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
NEEDED IN

Every Family.
AN RLEGANT AND RE-
FRESHING FRUIT LOZ-

ENGE for Constinpator
~a. 13, manioc Heache.4lladispoeit!en, &o.

, - s regIatnmedleines.
"1> at)onEIORTGPLLS

THE ACTIoN PROm,
TE TASTE DELICS.
ladies and childrenlia ta1.

flce,30 centj, Large bore, 60 t.
SOL BY ALL DRUGCGISTS.e7-26Tu&reov W-a

A circu nlu the West advertlses cithe cnir
coal-blaok sacred elephant @ver sen In cap-
tivity.

Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers, and otheri
whose occupation gives but 11tle exercIse,
ahould use Oarter's Little Liver Fils for tec.
pid Liver and billousnss. One lu a dose.

Ganeral Gordon lu laid to be theonly
Christian whoteu praycd lotitheI mosques
ut Meocs.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDU
use ALLENS LUBG BALSAM. Bellet Is
warranted or money refunded. Se aduefin
,ent.

MA gruteful oiudnlent the Bouton BarsW
$5 nla recognition of what that paper ha
done orhlm?" The publihera sont the money
to a charItable Instiutlonj

Ers's ocaos--GaAm an Ocnocaial.;
-MBy a thorogbh..knorludgocf the natur
laws wblch, gover ite operation of diu.
tona.und utrtlcn,and e .aeilap
cation ai the fine povon'lvl sO
ooam Etr Eppbas pvded ou br
tables vit a dullcaicly flavorad beverag4
which may Pave us apn bevydoctors'bIlll

1b là by the judaiou use.I s tolus cg
diet that a oonttuton nsy bo griual

bult up unit stmg encugh to rosit wvEy
decy to dises. .undreds cf suabtl

maladies aie foating .round us ready utot.
Nekwtreaer thmeres a we point. W

may ecape uay a f,-ataibft 'by .kecplng
ouruolves vell frtfld with pure bicd md sW
properly nourished t "amJOSeg ùa
sut.' tde smnply viti bSlg etamllkc Dii oulyiaçts' .bug nu

ud li bold gonly,n e1p-
k 005.5 nMm o V

duramm» l
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